**PREPARATORY DANCE FALL 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE**

**PREPARATORY DANCE IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

- Tuition is listed per semester; the curriculum is designed for year-long study.
- Registering for a level package which includes more than one class per week offers financial savings compared to registering for each class individually.
- As the levels progress, the package savings increase!
- All classes require a minimum of eight students; classes with fewer than eight students are subject to cancellation.
- Class days, times, studio locations, and faculty are subject to change.
- Students must meet minimum age requirements by first day of class.
- Students should register for the same class in the spring unless otherwise advised by their teacher.
- A $25 registration fee is assessed each semester in addition to tuition.
- Students in Introduction to Ballet 2, Primary Ballet Program Levels 1-2X, and Pre-Professional Program Levels 3-6 are eligible to participate in the year-end performance. A separate $50 production fee and signed commitment contract are also required of performers in the Preparatory Program.

**OPEN PROGRAM**

**BALLET, CONTEMPORARY DANCE, WEST AFRICAN DANCE**

**Ballet (Ages 7-12)**
- **Beginners - No placement required**
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Saturday 11:45-12:45 pm L16 Duckett
  - Elementary - By placement only; ages 9-12
  - Fall $496/ Spring $496
  - Downtown 1:00-2:15 pm B29 Stafford

**Ballet for Adults and Teens (Ages 13-adult)**
- **Beginners - No placement required**
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Friday 6:15-7:15 pm 308C Mora
  - Levels 1/2 - Placement required
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Wednesday 7:45-8:45 pm 308C Goldstein
  - Level 3 - Placement required
  - Fall $590/ Spring $590
  - Downtown Friday 7:15-8:45 pm 308C Mora

**Contemporary Dance (Ages 7-25)**
- **Beginners - Ages 7-12; no placement required**
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Saturday 2:30-3:30 pm B28 Green-Cudek NEW TIME!
  - Contemporary B - Ages 11-14; placement required
  - Fall $496/ Spring $496
  - Downtown Saturday 9:00-10:15 am B29 Graham
  - Contemporary C - Ages 12-16; placement required
  - Fall $590/ Spring $590
  - Downtown Wednesday 4:45-6:15 pm B22 Graham
  - Contemporary E - Ages 13-18; placement required
  - Fall $590/ Spring $590
  - Downtown Saturday 10:30-12:00 pm B29 Graham
  - Contemporary I - Ages 14-25; placement required
  - Fall $590/ Spring $590
  - Downtown Saturday 1:00-2:30 pm B22 Graham

**Contemporary Dance for Adults & Teens (Ages 13-adult)**
- **Contemporary Dance - no placement required**
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Monday 7:00-8:00 pm L16 Green-Cudek

**West African Dance (Ages 11-adult)**
- **West African Dance - no placement required**
  - Fall $397/ Spring $397
  - Downtown Saturday 12:00-1:00 pm B22 Dawkins CLASS STARTS 9/14!

**DANCE CLASS CARDS**

Dance class cards are available for Open Program students ages 13-adult! Cards can be used to sample any or all of the dance forms - or to take one class as your schedule permits. There's also an unlimited Semester Pass for the student who wants to dance more than once a week. Class cards expire at the end of the semester; unused classes cannot be carried over to the next semester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60-Minute Class Cards</th>
<th>90-Minute Class Cards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Class Pass: $144</td>
<td>5 Class Pass: $226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Class Pass: $278</td>
<td>10 Class Pass: $397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Class Pass: $441</td>
<td><strong>Students placed in Intermediate/Advanced classes should purchase 90-min. class</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Class Pass: $662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detailed class descriptions, dress code, and appearance guidelines, and dance events calendar, visit: www.peabody.jhu.edu/dance. To register, visit https://peabody.asapconnected.com
### PREPROFESSIONAL PROGRAM

**Levels 3, 3X, 4 - Ages 11-18**

**LEVEL 3**

Fall $1,485/ Spring $1,485  
By placement only; ages 11-16  
Minimum requirements:

- **Contemporary Dance:**  (1) 90-min. classes per week  
  - Downtown Tuesday 7:15-8:30 pm 308C Graham (A)  
  - Downtown Saturday 9:00-10:15 am B29 Graham (B)

**LEVEL 3X**

Fall $1,755/ Spring $1,755  
By placement only; ages 12-18  
Minimum requirements:

- **Contemporary Dance:**  (2) 90-min. classes per week  
  - Downtown Tuesday 7:00-8:30 pm B22 Stafford  
  - Downtown Thursday 7:15-8:45 pm L16 Mora  
  - Downtown Friday 4:30-6:00 pm L16 Zheng

**LEVEL 4**

Fall $1,965/ Spring $1,965  
By placement only; ages 13-18  
Minimum requirements:

- **Contemporary Dance:**  (2) 90-min. classes per week  
  - Downtown Tuesday 4:45-6:15 pm 308C Graham (D)  
  - Downtown Saturday 10:30-12:00 pm B29 Graham (E)

**LEVEL 4X**

Fall $2,074/ Spring $2,074  
By placement only; ages 14-25  
Minimum of 9.5 hours of training per week (may include 1.0 hour of rep/var)

- **Ballet/Pointe:**  
  - Downtown Monday 6:45-8:15 pm L16 Robinson  
  - Downtown Wednesday 4:45-6:15 pm L16 Robinson  
  - Towson Friday 4:45-6:45 pm Studio Kawamata  
  - Downtown Saturday 9:00-10:30 am B29 Zheng

- **Contemporary Dance:**  Assigned by faculty and Director  
  - Downtown Tuesday 4:45-6:15 pm 308C Graham (D)  
  - Downtown Saturday 10:00-11:30 am B29 Graham (E)

**LEVEL 5**

Fall $2,146/ Spring $2,146  
By placement only; ages 15-25  
Minimum of 11.5 hours of training per week (may include 1.5-2.0 hours of rep/var)

- **Ballet/Pointe:**  
  - Downtown Monday 4:45-6:45 pm B22 Robinson  
  - Downtown Wednesday 6:15-7:45 pm L16 Robinson  
  - Downtown Thursday 4:45-6:15 pm L16 Stafford  
  - Downtown Friday 6:15-7:45 pm B22 Wegner  
  - Downtown Saturday 10:30-12:00 pm B22 Zheng

- **Contemporary Dance:**  Assigned by faculty and Director  
  - Downtown Saturday 1:00-2:00 pm B22 Rose

**LEVEL 5X/6**

Fall $2,239/ Spring $2,239  
By placement only; ages 16-25  
Minimum of 12.0 hours of training per week (may include 1.5-2.0 hours of rep/var)

- **Ballet/Pointe:**  
  - Downtown Monday 4:45-6:45 pm B22 Robinson  
  - Downtown Wednesday 6:15-7:45 pm L16 Robinson  
  - Downtown Thursday 4:45-6:15 pm L16 Stafford  
  - Downtown Friday 6:15-7:45 pm B22 Wegner  
  - Downtown Saturday 10:30-12:00 pm B22 Zheng

**ED/PD Boys Preparatory Program**

By audition only; ages 9-18 by Sept. 4, 2019

- **ED/PD Boys 1 Ballet**  
  - Downtown Monday 4:45-5:45 pm L16 TBA

- **ED/PD Boys 2/3 Ballet**  
  - Downtown Tuesday 5:45-7:00 pm L16 TBA

- **ED/PD Boys 3/4 Ballet**  
  - Downtown Friday 4:45-6:15 pm B22 Wegner

- **ED/PD Boys 4 Ballet**  
  - Downtown Thursday 7:00-8:30 pm L16 TBA

- **ED/PD Boys 4/5 Variations**  
  - Downtown Friday 7:45-8:30 pm B22 Wegner

For detailed class descriptions, dress code and appearance guidelines, and dance events calendar, visit: www.peabody.jhu.edu/dance.

To register, visit https://peabody.asapconnected.com